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Abstract
A new approach of reconstructing ungulate diet, the mesowear 
method was recently introduced by Fortelius & Solounias (in 
press). Expressions of tooth wear were found to have strong 
diagnostic capabilities for ungulate diets. The present study is 
the first test of the mesowear method in two ways: (1) to recon
struct the dietary regime of H ip p o th e r iu m  p r im ig e n iu m , an 
equid from the Vallesian Dinotheriensande (Germany) apply
ing the mesowear method; (2) to test the robustness of the 
mesowear method by applying a blind test approach where 
several researchers scored the same sample of teeth inde
pendently of each other. As a consensus dietary diagnosis for 
H ippo therium  p rim ig e n iu m , a mixed diet with grassy compon
ents similar to the diet of the impala (A e p yce ro s  m e lam pus) is 
suagested. We find the mesowear method to be efficient and 
robust.

Kurzfassung
Paläodiät-Analyse an Hippotherium primigenium aus den 
vallesischen Dinotheriensanden (Rheinhessen) mit der 
Mesowearmethode -  eine Blindteststudie
Ein neuer Ansatz zur Rekonstruktion der Paläodiät von Huftie
ren, die Mesowearmethode, wurde kürzlich von Fortelius & 
Solounias (im Druck) beschrieben. Ein großes diagnosti
sches Potential für die Ernährungsweise von Huftieren wurde 
in Merkmalen der Zahnabnutzung auf der Okklusalfläche er
kannt. Die vorliegende Untersuchung ist in zweifacher Hin
sicht der erste Test der Mesowearmethode. (1) Es wird die 
Diät des hipparionten Equiden H ip p o th e riu m  p rim ig e n iu m  aus 
den vallesischen Dinotheriensanden (Rheinhessen, Deutsch
land) unter Anwendung der Mesowearmethode rekonstruiert. 
(2) Um die Robustheit der Methode zu überprüfen, wird eine 
Blindteststudie durchgeführt, in der die 5 Autoren dieselbe 
Sammlung oberer zweiter Molaren unabhängig voneinander 
untersuchen. Als Konsensusdiät für H ippo therium  p rim igen ium , 
wird eine gemischte Nahrungszusammensetzung mit Gras
anteil, ähnlich der des Impala (A e p y c e ro s  m e la m p u s ) vor
geschlagen. Die Mesowearmethode hat sich als effektiv und 
robust erwiesen.
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Introduction

Reconstructing the dietary adaptation of fossil ungula
tes is expected to provide important information on the 
adaptation of individual species and ultimately on ha
bitat conditions of terrestrial mammalian paleocomuni- 
ties. Previous attempts with similar aims have been 
undertaken using a wide variety of methods, which in
clude stable isotope abundances (MacFadden et al. 
1996, 1999) and tooth microwear analysis of the 
occlusal surface of tooth enamel (Hayek et al. 1992, 
Solounias & Hayek 1993, Solounias & Moelleken
1993). Teaford (1988) and Janis (1995) have revie
wed microwear research. In addition, tooth crown 
height analysis (Janis 1988), and masseteric morpho
logy analysis (Solounias & Moelleken 1993, Solou
nias & Dawson-Saunders 1988) have also been used 
to interpret paleodiets. All methods applied so far, 
however, have proven relatively laborious, restricting 
studies to small sample size.
A new approach of reconstructing ungulate diet, the 
mesowear method was recently introduced by Forte
lius & Solounias (in press). Mesowear is based on 
facet development on the occlusal surfaces of the 
teeth. The degree of facet development reflects the 
relative proportions of tooth to tooth contact (attrition) 
and food to tooth contact (abrasion), attrition creating 
facets and abrasion obliterating them. The entire sur
face of the teeth is affected by tooth wear but meso
wear analysis so far has focused on the buccal cutting 
edges of the enamel surfaces where the buccal wall 
(ectoloph) meets the occlusal plane. There, mesowear 
was simply defined as cusp relief and cusp shape in 
buccal (lateral) view. These simple expressions of 
tooth wear were found to have strong diagnostic capa
bilities for ungulate diets (Fortelius & Solounias, in
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press). The aim of the present study is the first test of 
the mesowear method in two ways: (1) to reconstruct 
the dietary regime of the hipparionine equid Hippother
ium primigenium from the Vallesian Dinotheriensande 
(Germany) applying the mesowear method; (2) to test 
the robustness of the mesowear method. For this, we 
favored a blind test approach where five researchers 
scored the same teeth independently of each other. A 
large sample of teeth of H. primigenium was selected 
for this purpose.
Hipparionine horses are ideal for application of the 
mesowear method because of a number of attributes 
intrinsic to the group, including: their abundance in the 
Holarctic and Ethiopian later Neogene mammal faun
as, their species diversity and their long geographic 
and chronologic ranges. Moreover, hipparionine hor
ses are morphologically diverse and, according to re-

Table 1. List of specimens sorted by decreasing crown height 
(# 1-20 refers to object numbers in Figure 1).

cent analyses of the cranial, dental and postcranial 
anatomy, are found to have been adapted to a broad 
range of habitats and feeding adaptations (re: Bernor 
et al. 1989; Bernor & Armour-Chelu 1999, Eisen- 
mann & Sondaar 1999). These include taxa which were 
open country grazers of such widely disparate linea
ges as members of North American Cormohipparion 
and Old World taxa including Cremohipparion 
matthewi, Hipparion dietrichi and Eurygnathohippus 
cornelianus. Central European late Miocene age 
Hippotherium primigenium and its ancestor Hippother- 
ium sumegense lived in warm temperate mesophytic fo
rests (Bernor et al. 1988) and showed both locomotor 
(Bernor et al. 1997) and dietary adaptations (Bernor 
et al. 1999) that suited them well for their forest habitats. 
The Dinotheriensande sample of Hippotherium primi
genium is the largest and best one in Central Europe
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1 HLMD DIN2659 ES M2 L 23,1 15,8 53,8 12,1 2,7 0,12 h
2 HLMD DIN2948 K M2 R 23,3 51,9 11,2 2,9 0,12 h
3 HLMD DIN2815 EP M2 L 25,2 21,8 50,2 11,3 2,3 0,09 h
4 HLMD DIN2760 EP M2 L 26,0 23,3 49,6 11,4 2,9 0,11 h
5 HLMD DIN3175 W M2 R 24,9 21,4 47,1 11,9 2,9 0,12 h
6 HLMD DIN3177 W M2 R 24,1 23,4 46,1 12,8 2,4 0,10 h
7 HLMD DIN2701 ES M2 R 25,2 23,5 45,6 13,4 3,6 0,14 h
8 HLMD DIN2757 EP M2 R 25,5 21,7 45,3 12,1 3,7 0,14 h
9 SMF M1430 EP M2 L 24,1 23,5 44,3 12,2 1,6 0,06 h
10 HLMD DIN3176 W M2 R 24,4 43,7 11,5 3,2 0,13 h
11 HLMD DIN2860 WO M2 L 23,2 20,5 40,2 9,4 2,8 0,12 h
12 HLMD DIN2763 EP M2 L 24,1 22,9 39,4 11,2 1,7 0,07 h
13 HLMD DIN2917 D M2 L 20,9 19,9 33,1 12,0 2,4 0,12 h
14 HLMD DIN2716 EP M2 R 22,7 21,5 32,0 11,7 3,1 0,14 h
15 HLMD DIN2711 ES M2 R 22,8 22,0 30,6 11,8 2,7 0,12 h
16 HLMD DIN1076 DS M2 L 23,6 23,2 28,5 11,4 1,6 0,07 h
17 HLMD DIN2761 EP M2 R 22,5 23,1 26,8 12,7 2,4 0,11 h

18 SMF PW1998/ 
10048-LS

EP M2 L 24,2 20,5 24,9 11,4 2,4 0,10 h

19 HLMD DIN2742 ES M2 L 21,3 23,8 23,4 13,7 2,6 0,12 h
20 HLMD DIN2683 EP M2 R 25,9 20,4 13,5 3,1 0,12 h
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HLMD = Hessisches Landesmuseum, Darmstadt, SMF = Forschungsinstitut und Naturmuseum Senckenberg, Frankfurt. Locality 
abbreviations: D = Dintesheim, DS = Dinotheriensande (no locality specified), EP = Eppelsheim, ES = Esselborn, K = Kettenheim, 
W = Westhofen, Wl = Wissberg, WO = Wolfsheim.
L = left, R = right. M1 = occlusal length, M3 = occlusal width, M5 = mesostyle height (re: Eisenmann et al. 1988 and Bernor et al. 
1997). DT = Distance between cusp tips formed by labial band of protocone and metacone. VD = Distance between line connec
ting tip formed by labial band of protocone and metacone and bottom of valley between cusp tips. I(r) = VD/M1.
Mesowear variables: OR = Occlusal Relief, CS = Cusp Shape. hP = H ip p o th e riu m  p rim ig en iu m , Numbers in brackets hP(1)-(5) in
dicate investigator scoring. C = consensus. Variables are: I = low, h = high , s = sharp, r = round, b = blunt, ? = uncertain diagnosis 
(excluded from study).
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Table 2 Mesowear variable distribution in the datasets hP1 -hP5.

Dataset n I h s r b perlow perhigh persharp perround perblunt

hP1 20 0 20 7 13 0 0 100 35 65 0
hP2 20 3 17 5 11 1 15 85 29 65 6
hP3 20 3 17 7 13 0 15 85 35 65 0
hP4 20 5 15 8 12 0 25 75 40 60 0
hP5 20 0 20 7 13 0 0 100 35 65 0
c 20 1 19 8 12 0 5 95 40 60 0
M 20 2,2 17,8 6,8 12,4 0,2 11 89 35 64 1

Mesowear variables: I= low, h = high , s = sharp, r =round, b = blunt, C =consensus, M = mean. Perlow = percent low occlusal re-
lief, perhigh = percent high occlusal relief, persharp = percent sharp cusps, perround = percent rounded cusps, perblunt = percent
blunt cusps.

for establishing the paleodietary adaptation of this 
species, and is of further use in calibrating potential 
observer error in scoring mesowear traits.

The Mesowear Method

The mesowear method as introduced by Fortelius & 
Solounias (in press) treats ungulate tooth mesowear 
as two variables: occlusal relief and cusp shape (Fig
ure 1). Teeth are inspected at close range, using a 
hand lens when appropriate. The sharper buccal cusp 
of the second upper molar (either the paracone or the 
metacone) is scored. Occlusal relief (OR) is classified 
as high (h) or low (I), depending on how high the 
cusps rise above the valley between them. In border
line cases a quantitative index is constructed as foll
ows. The buccal profile of the tooth is projected onto a 
plane. The vertical distance between a line connecting 
two adjacent cusp tips and two adjacent valley bot
toms is measured, and divided by the length of the 
whole tooth. For selenodont forms and plagiolopho- 
dont equids, the limit between high and low is arbitrari
ly set at 0.1, for hyracoids at 0.05, and for rhinocero
ses at 0.03. These values are calibrated by the relief 
observed in the species included in the study, to sepa
rate the subjectively ’’low” from the subjectively ’’high” 
taxa. Occlusal relief is used in the analyses as percen
tages perhigh and perlow (Table 2).
The second mesowear variable, cusp shape, includes 
3 scored attributes: sharp (s), round (r) and blunt (b) 
according to the degree of facet development. A sharp 
cusp terminates to a point and has practically no 
rounded area between the mesial and distal phase I 
facets, a rounded cusp has a distinctly rounded tip 
(apex) without planar facet wear but retains facets on 
the lower slopes, while a blunt cusp lacks distinct 
facets altogether.
Cusp shape is also used as a percentage and is given 
in Table 2 as the three variables persharp, perround 
and perblunt.

Materials and Methods

In order to be consistent, Fortelius & Solounias restricted 
their study of ungulate mesowear to upper second molars. We 
have followed this methodology in selecting all verifiable M2’s 
of Dinotherlensande H ip p o th e r iu m  p r im ig e n iu m , 20 in total, 
currently known. The chronologic homogeneity of this sample, 
which includes several localities, is uncertain, but there is no 
reason to believe at present that more than one species is 
present in this sample. The Dinotheriensande localities are all 
placed within the lower part of MN 9, the age of which is 
believed to be about 10.5 Ma. (Steininger et al. 1996; 
Andrews & Bernor 1999). Besides being the largest sample 
of teeth known for H ip p o th e r iu m  p r im ig e n iu m , this sample is 
known entirely from isolated teeth allowing height measure
ments to be taken which is important for ultimately knowing 
the wear stage and age of the individual at death.
The tooth crowns of all specimens were moulded with Provil 
Soft dental moulding putty (Bayer). A set of five epoxy resin 
casts was made using Injektionsharz EP epoxy resin (Reckll). 
All scoring was done using plastic casts rather then the origi
nal specimens in order to stay consistent with the original me
thod. Furthermore we believe that casts will become an impor
tant tool for large-scale investigations applying the mesowear 
method.

Table 3. Hypsodonty index (hypind) of H ip p o th e riu m  p r im ig e 
n iu m  calculated after Janis (1988) as tooth height divided by 
m3 width. M = mean.

Hypsodonty Index after Janis (1988)
Spec-Id Tooth height width hypind
HLMDDIN1078 m3 42,7 10,0 4,26
HLMDDIN2503 m3 49,1 9,0 5,47
HLMDD1N2507 m3 44,9 10,3 4,38
HLMDDIN2522 m3 41,8 9,8 4,26
HLMDDIN2727 m3 48,8 10,8 4,52
HLMDDIN2956 m3 44,3 9,9 4,49
HLMDDIN2931 m3 48,1 8,2 5,84
HLMDDIN2985 m3 49,4 9,9 4,99
HLMDDIN3017 m3 51,7 9,0 5,72
HLMDDIN3178 m3 42,1 9,9 4,25
M 46,3 9,7 4,78
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Table 4. The recent and fossil species in this study, sym = abbreviations used to label species in cluster plots, 
tion follows the conservative classification of Fortelius & Solounias (in press).

sym
browsers

species common name Order

AA A lc e s  a lce s moose Artiodactyla
El A m m o d o rca s  c la rke i dibatag Artiodactyla
AM A n tilo ca p ra  a m erica n a pronghorn Artiodactyla
BE B o o ce rcu s  e u ryce ro s bongo Artiodactyla
DB D ice ro s  b ico rn is black rhinoceros Perissodactyla
DS D ice ro rh in u s  su m a tren s is Sumatran rhinoceros Perissodactyla
El A m m o d o rca s  c la rke i dibatag Artiodactyla
GC G ira ffa  C am eloparda lis giraffe Artiodactyla
LW L ito c ra n iu s  w a lle ri gerenuk Artiodactyla
OH O d o co ile us  hem io n us mule deer Artiodactyla
OJ O kap ia  jo h n s to n i okapi Artiodactyla
OL C ap re o lu s  ca p re o lus roe deer Artiodactyla
OV O d o co ile us  v irg in ianus white-tailed deer Artiodactyla
RS R h in o ce ro s  so n d a icu s Javan rhinoceros Perissodactyla
TT
grazers

T ra g e la p hu s  s tre p s ice ro s greater kudu Artiodactyla

ab A lc e la p h u s  b u se la ph u s hartebeest Artiodactyla
al A lc e la p h u s  lich te n s te in ii Lichtenstein’s hartebeest Artiodactyla
bb B ison  b iso n American plains bison Artiodactyla
cs C e ra to th e riu m  s im um white rhinoceros Perissodactyla
ct C o n n o cha e te s  ta u rin u s wildebeest Artiodactyla
dl D a m a liscu s  lu n a tu s topi Artiodactyla
eb E q u us  b u rch e lli Burchell’s zebra Perissodactyla
eg E q u us  g re v y i Grevy’s zebra Perissodactyla
he H ip p o tra gu s  e qu inus roan antelope Artiodactyla
hn H ip p o tra gu s  n ig e r sable antelope Artiodactyla
ke K o b us  e llips ip rym n us common waterbuck Artiodactyla
rr R ed u n ca  redunca  

mixed feeders
bohor reedbuck Artiodactyla

Ap A x is  pore in  us hog deer Artiodactyla
Ax A x is  ax is chital Artiodactyla
Bt B u d orca s  ta x ico lo r takin Artiodactyla
Ca C arp ico rn is  su m a trae n s is serow Artiodactyla
Cc C ervu s  ca na d e ns is wapiti Artiodactyla
Cd C ervu s  d u va u ce li barashingha Artiodactyla
Ci C apra  ib e x ibex Artiodactyla
Cl C am e lus  d ro m e d a riu s dromedary Artiodactyla
Cu C ervu s  u n ico lo r sambar Artiodactyla
Gg G aze lla  g ra n ti Grant’s gazelle Artiodactyla
Gt G aze lla  th o m so n i Thomson’s gazelle Artiodactyla
Lg L am a g lam a llama Artiodactyla
Lv L am a v icugna vicugna Artiodactyla
Ma A n tid o rca s  m a rsup ia lis springbuck Artiodactyla
Me A e p yce ro s  m e la m p u s impala Artiodactyla
Oc O vis  ca na d e ns is bighorn sheep Artiodactyla
Om O vib os  m o scha tus muskox Artiodactyla
Oo O ureb ia  o u re b i oribi Artiodactyla
Rf R ed u n ca  fu lvo ru fu la mountain reedbuck Artiodactyla
Ru R h in o ce ro s  un ico rn is Indian rhinoceros Perissodactyla
Sc S yn ce ru s  ca ffe r African buffalo Artiodactyla
St S a iga  ta ta rica saiga Artiodactyla
Ta T rage laphus a ng a s i nyala Artiodactyla

Dietary classifica-

Family

Cervidae
Bovidae
Antilocapridae
Bovidae
Rhinocerotidae
Rhinocerotidae
Bovidae
Giraffidae
Bovidae
Cervidae
Giraffidae
Cervidae
Cervidae
Rhinocerotidae
Bovidae

Bovidae
Bovidae
Bovidae
Rhinocerotidae
Bovidae
Bovidae
Equidae
Equidae
Bovidae
Bovidae
Bovidae
Bovidae

Cervidae
Cervidae
Bovidae
Bovidae
Cervidae
Cervidae
Bovidae
Camelidae
Cervidae
Bovidae
Bovidae
Camelidae
Camelidae
Bovidae
Bovidae
Bovidae
Bovidae
Bovidae
Bovidae
Rhinocerotidae
Bovidae
Bovidae
Bovidae
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sym
mixei
Ti
To
Tq
Tr
Ts
extini
cG
cP
cQ
cR
hP
ml
PL

species common name Order Family
3
T rage laphus im be rb is lesser kudu Artiodactyla Bovidae
T a uro tragus o ryx eland Artiodactyla Bovidae
Te trace rus  q ua d rico rn is chousingha Artiodactyla Bovidae
B o se la p h u s  tra g o cam e lus nilgai Artiodactyla Bovidae
T rage laphus sc rip tus bushbuck Artiodactyla Bovidae
>s
C o rm o h ip p a rio n  g o o ris i Perissodactyla Equidae
C re m o h ip p a rio n  p ro b o sc id e u m Perissodactyla Equidae
C o rm o h ip p a rio n  q u in n i Perissodactyla Equidae
P a ch y tra gu s  c ra ss ic io rn is Artiodactyla Bovidae
H ip p o th e riu m  p rim ig e n iu m Perissodactyla Equidae
M e rych ip p us  ins ig n is Perissodactyla Equidae
P a ch y tra gu s  la tice p s Artiodactyla Bovidae

Each of us recorded the same sample of fossil tooth speci
mens (Table 1), scoring mesowear features according to the 
convention introduced by Fortelius & Solounias. We collec
ted data on teeth of medium wear stages; that is we excluded 
specimens that were either unworn or worn to less then 
20 mm mesostyle height. A total of 20 specimens were used 
in this study for statistical analysis. As a matter of anonymity, 
we refer to the individual datasets as hP1-hP5, the sequence 
of which is random.
All measurements are taken twice using dial calipers, aver
aged and rounded to 0.1 mm. Molar crown high, occlusal 
length and width were measured according to the conventions 
of Eisenmann et al. (1988) and Bernor et al. (1997). The hyp- 
sodonty index for H ip p o th e riu m  p rim ig e n iu m  from the Dinothe- 
riensande was calculated according to Janis (1988). We 
therefore referred to the lower m3 sample of the Dinothe- 
riensande curated at the HLMD (Table 3).
The distance between a line connecting two adjacent cusp 
tips (DT) and the deepest point of the valley between is mea
sured as valley depth (DV). DV is divided by the occlusal 
length of the tooth measured according to Bernor et al. 
(1997), giving the occlusal relief Index l(r) (Table 1). Photogra
phed specimens were coated with ammonium chloride to re
duce colour contrasts. Photographs are taken with a KON- 
TRON 3012 (CARL ZEISS JENA) digital camera.
Fortelius & Solounias (in press) used 64 ungulate species 
in their analyses. Among these were species with variously 
problematic diets (namely the water chevrotain, the duikers 
and the hyraxes, which were grouped together -  the ’’mabra” 
group of "minute abraded brachydont”). These species were 
excluded in the present study. In addition we presently include 
6 fossil bovid and equid species (Table 4) in addition to the 7 
experimental datasets of H ip p o th e riu m  p rim ig e n iu m  to investi
gate the dietary classification of H. p r im ig e n iu m  in relation to 
these species. Analysis is also undertaken using a reduced 
set of 27 "typical” recent species as a comparative set, which 
have been shown to provide reliable dietary data without an
omalies.
Fortelius & Solounias (in press) found that for the 64 living 
species they investigated in their mesowear study, the single 
variable that classified the species best was the index of hyp- 
sodonty (hypind) and the resolution of the method increased 
as additional variables were included. We therefore indepen
dently included the index of hypsodonty (from Janis 1988) into 
this study and use it as an additional variable besides of the 
mesowear variables.

Of the several dietary classifications Fortelius & Solounias 
tested, the conservative classification resulted in the most cor
rect classification of species based on mesowear variables 
and the index of hypsodonty. We follow their classification of 
extant species into the three broad dietary categories: brow
ser, mixed feeder and grazer (Table 4).

Statistics
The Chi square test was used to test significant differences 
between individual data set scores. Hierarchical cluster analy
sis was applied, with complete linkage (to enhance the distinc
tiveness of clusters), using three mesowear variables (per- 
high, persharp and perround) with and without the index of 
hypsodonty (hypind) after Janis (1988). For this analysis we 
use the original dataset of Fortelius & Solounias (in press) 
and the data presented in this study for H ip p o th e riu m  p rim ig e 
n ium . All statistical tests were calculated using Systat 5.0 and 
7.0 using the default settings.

Results

Occlusal relief was scored high in 75 (hP4) to 100% 
(hP1 and hP5). All investigators scored more speci
mens high than low. Cusp shape scorings ranged be
tween 29% (hP2) and 40% (hP4) sharp, 60% (hP4) 
and 65% (hP1, hP2, hP3, hP5) round and 0% (hP1, 
hP3, hP4, hP5) to 6% (hP2) blunt (Table 2, Figure 1). 
All investigators scored more specimens round than 
sharp, and more sharp than blunt. In the consensus 
dataset, 5% are low, 95% high, 40% sharp, 60% ro
und and no specimens are blunt. The mean dataset 
has 11% low, 89% high, 35% sharp, 64% round and 
1% blunt.
Chi square analysis of the cusp shape distribution of 
all five individual datasets (hP1-hP5) indicates no sig
nificant differences in the results of the five investiga
tors (P=0.751). The probability is (P=0.724) if the com
parison is restricted to hP1-hP3, hP5 which indicates 
that these datasets are closer, but hP4 is more differ
ent. The probability of differences in occlusal relief 
scorings is (P=0.048). It becomes slightly more insig-
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Fiaure 1 Buccal aspect of the ectolophs of 20 M2 of H ip p o th e riu m  p r im ig e n iu m  from the Valesian of Rheinhessen showing the 
mesowear pattern. With the exception of specimen HLMDDIN2683 (Nr. 20), which does not allow accurate crown height measure
ment all specimens are sorted by crown height according to the sequence in Tablel. Images of right specimens (d) are mirrored 
horizontally. Left is mesial.
I ) M2s, HLMD DIN 2659,
2 M2d, HLMD DIN 2948,
3 ) M2s, HLMD DIN 2815,
4 ) M2s, HLMD DIN 2760,
5) M2d, HLMD DIN 3175,
6) M2d, HLMD DIN 3177,
7) M2d, HLMD DIN 2701,
8) M2d, HLMD DIN 2757, 
g) M2s, SMF M1430,
10) M2d, HLMD DIN 3176,
I I ) M2s, HLMD DIN 2860,
12) M2s, HLMD DIN 2763,
1 3) M2s, HLMD DIN 2917,
14) M2d, HLMD DIN 2716,
15) M2d, HLMD DIN 2711,
16) M2s, HLMD DIN 1076,
17) M2d, HLMD DIN 2761,
18) M2s, SMF PW1998 /
10048-LS,
1 9) M2s, HLMD DIN 2742,
20) M2d, HLMD DIN 2683.

Figure 2. Examples of meso
wear. Buccal views of upper 
molars. A-D: Relief high, 
Sharp cusps, E-F: Relief 
high, Round cusps, G: Relief 
low, Round cusps, H-l: Relief 
low, Blunt cusps. A) A lc e s  a l
ces left M1, AMNH 2077505; 
B) A lc e s  a lc e s  left M2-M3, 
AMNH 6408; C) A lc e s  a lc e s  
right M2, AMNH 19799; D) 
A lces  a lc e s  right M2-M3, 
AMNH 98162; E) K o b u s  e l- 
lips ip rym nus right M2, AMNH 
53496; F) A lc e la p h u s  b u s e -  
lap h u s  right M2, AMNH 
31797; G) A lc e la p h u s  b u s e -  
lap h u s  right M2, AMNH 
216384; H) D a m a liscu s  luna - 
tus right M1, AMNH 82150, I) 
D am aliscus lun a tu s  right M1, 
AMNH 82144; K) E q u u s  b u r-  
.che lli left M1-M2, AMNH 
82313; L) E q u u s  b u rc h e lli 
right M2, AMNH 27749. 
AMNH = American Museum 
of Natural History, New York.
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nificant (P=0.090) if hP4 is omitted, indicating, that all 
data are close, but hP4 is more different from the 
others.
The cluster diagrams computed here show relations of 
datasets by positioning them in the same clusters. The 
closer the data are, the higher is the class of subclust
ers they share, and the smaller is the normalized 
Euclidian distance (NED) at the branching point of this 
cluster. The exact sequence and direction of species 
arrangement in the diagram however may not be inter
preted as an expression of gradual (sequential) diffe
rences.

Figure 3. Histograms of 
mesowear features perlow, 
perhigh, persharp, perround 
and perblunt. Histograms are 
based on the summary 
values given in Table 2. a-e) 
experimental data of H ip p o -  
th e riu m  p r im ig e n iu m ; f) con
sensus; g) mean; h-k) comp
arative histograms based on 
published data by Fortelius 
& Solounias (in press); h) 
hypsodont mixed feeder 
A e p y c e ro s  m e la m p u s  (impa- 
la); i) hypsodont grazer 
E q u u s  b u rc h e lli (Burchell’s 
zebra); k) brachydont brow
ser A lce s  a lce s  (moose).

Cluster analysis using the index of hypsodonty and all 
mesowear variables polarise the full set of 60 recent 
and fossil species used as reference and the 7 experi
mental datasets (hP1-5, hPM, hPC) into a pattern with 
grazers and browsers at the extremes and with mixed 
feeders in between (Figures 4, 5). Grazers and brow
sers, although clearly clumped at one end also tend to 
occur interspersed with mixed feeders throughout the 
mixed feeder range. Mixed feeders also occur inter
spersed with the browsers. There are three main clu
sters, one containing mainly grazers, one containing 
the majority of mixed feeders, and one corresponding
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to the attrition-dominated end of the spectrum contai
ning most of the browsers and some of the attrition- 
dominated mixed feeders.

All species included (Figure 4a)
When datasets hP1-hP5, hPM (mean) and hPC (con
sensus) are treated as different species, cluster analy
sis of the mesowear characters perhigh, persharp, 
perround classify all experimental datasets of Hippo
therium primigenium with mixed feeders. The cluster 
of NED 6, formed by hP3 and hP2 is shared by the 
extant bovid Tetracerus quadricornis (Tq), the chou- 
singha. In the same cluster hierarchy hP1 and hP5 
cluster with Tragelaphus angasi (Ta), the nyala and 
Aepyceros melampus (Me), the impala, Camelus dro- 
medarius (Cl), the dromedary, a common fossil bovid 
Pachytragus crassicornis (cR) and the fossil equid 
Merychippus insignis (ml) (Figure 4a, 5a). Datasets 
hP1, hP2, hP3 and hP5 are within the same subclu
ster of NED 10. HP4 shares the subcluster NED 18 
with the remaining experimental data. Among others, 
hP4 shares a cluster of NED 15 with the bovids Ovis 
canadensis (Oc), the bighorn sheep, Gazella grand 
(Gg), the Grant’s gazelle, Tragelaphus scriptus (Ts), 
the bushbuck and Taurotragus oryx (To), the eland. 
With the exception of the browsing bovid Boocercus 
euryceros (BE), the bongo, all are mixed feeders clas
sifying hP4 still in the central part of the attrition/abra

sion spectrum. Dataset hPM is classified in the same 
cluster of NED 2 as hP2 and hP3, while hPC shares a 
cluster with hP1 and hP5.

Typical and fossil species (Figure 4b)
In this case, there are three main clusters, one for true 
grazers, one for less extreme grazers and mixed feed
ers, and one for mixed feeders and browsers. The 
cluster shared by mixed feeders and browsers is 
clearly divided into two subclusters, with most of the 
mixed feeders forming one subcluster, and the brow
sers forming the other.
The grazer-mixed feeder cluster classifies all datasets 
of H. primigenium together with the hypsodont mixed- 
feeder Aepyceros melampus (Me; impala) and the 
hypsodont grazers Connochaetes taurinus (ct; wild
ebeest), Hippotragus niger (hn; sable antelope) and 
Kobus elipsiprymnus (ke; waterbuck). All experimental 
datasets of H. primigenium hP1-hP5, hPC and hPM 
are classified in the same subcluster of NED 20, to
gether with the impala, the extinct equids Merychippus 
insignis (ml) and Cormohipparion quinni (cQ) and the 
extinct bovid Pachytragus crassiciornis (cR).

Index of hypsodonty excluded (Figure 5a, b)
When mesowear variables perhigh, persharp and per
round are used for classification without the index of 
hypsodonty, no differences are seen in hierarchical
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Figure 4. Hierarchical cluster diagrams based on the mesowear features percent high occlusal relief, percent sharp cusps and per
cent round cusps and the index of hypsodonty from Janis (1988). a) Clusters based on all recent and fossil species included in this 
study; b) Clusters based on a set of "typical” recent and fossil species after Fortelius & Solounias (in press). Symbols as in Ta
ble 4, UPPER CASE = BROWSER, lower case = grazer, Mixed case (Capital first) = Mixed-feeder, mixed Case (lower First) = fos
sil species. Bold = datasets of H ip p o th e riu m  p rim ig en iu m . NED = normalized euklidian distance.

classification of clusters and in linkage patterns of 
clusters. All species are classified in the homologous 
clusters. Only minor differences in the NED measures 
of cluster branches occur in comparison to the classi
fication based on perhigh, persharp, perround and 
hypind.

Discussion

The dietary adaptation of H ip p o th eriu m  p rim ig e n i
um
Cluster analysis of the data results in a number of ob
servations. Comparing all species, the two subclusters 
contain all experimental data and 13 recent species 
which are mixed feeders with three exceptions. These 
exceptions are the brachydont browsers Ammodorcas 
clarkei (El), Litocranius walleri (LW), and Boocercus 
euryceros (BE). The consensus dataset is consistently 
next to the hypsodont mixed-feeder Aepyceros me- 
lampus (impala), no matter if the index of hypsodonty 
is included (Figures 4a, b) or excluded (Figures 5a, b), 
or if all comparative species are classified (Figures 4a, 
5a), or only the ’’typical” (Figures 4b, 5b). When only 
typical and fossil species are compared, all datasets 
are classified in the abrasion -  dominated mixed fee
der range. As a consensus diagnosis, a mixed diet 
with grassy components similar to the diet of the impa-

la (Aepyceros melampus) is thus suggested. Hippo
therium primigenium is also close to the fossil equid 
Merychippus insignis (ml), the microwear signal of 
which suggests a significant proportion of abrasive 
elements (grass) in it’s diet (Hayek et al. 1992). Thus, 
a mixed feeder dietary category is the most likely inter
pretation for both Hippotherium primigenium from the 
Vallesian Dinotheriensande and Merychippus insignis 
from the Miocene of Nebraska. The fact that M. insig
nis is a mixed feeder is of intrinsic interest because M. 
insignis is the sister-taxon of the most primitive hippa- 
rion, Cormohipparion goorisi. These two taxa are fur
ther known to have been sympatric in their geographic 
and chronologic range (Woodburne et al. 1996). 
Hayek et al. (1992) demonstrated using tooth micro
wear analysis that Cormohipparion goorisi was a 
grazer and clearly distinguished from the tooth micro
wear of Merychippus insignis in its dietary adaptation. 
The fact that Hippotherium primigenium is a mixed 
feeder is also interesting as it supports the emerging 
evidence that Central European Hippotherium primi
genium periodically utilised browse (the essence of a 
mixed feeder), from subtropical forested environments 
(Bernor et al. 1988). Although we have not studied 
the entire group, the same may have been the case 
for the ancestors of H. primigenium after their immi
gration into Europe nearly 11 million years ago. The 
mixed feeder interpretation is not just supported by
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Figure 5. Hierarchical cluster diagrams based on the mesowear features percent high occlusal relief, percent sharp cusps and per
cent round cusps, a) Clusters based on all recent and fossil species included in this study; b) Clusters based on a set of "typical” 
recent and fossil species after Fortelius & Solounias (in press). Symbols as in Table 4, UPPER CASE = BROWSER, lower case 
= grazer, Mixed case (Capital first) = Mixed-feeder, mixed Case (lower First) = fossil species. Bold = datasets of H ip p o th e riu m  p r i
m igenium . NED = normalized euklidian distance.

studies of dental microwear and mesowear, but facial 
and postcranial anatomy and independent paleoecolo- 
glcal studies based on plants (Bernor et al. 1988, 
Kovar-Eder et al. 1996).

Robustness of the Mesowear Method
We have tested the mesowear method by comparing 
the Individual scoring frequencies of the mesowear 
variables (perhigh, perlow, persharp, perround and 
perblunt). Testing the cusp shape variables, we find 
no significant differences between the datasets hP1- 
hP5. Comparing the histograms we find high degrees 
of similarity in the occlusal relief data (perhigh, perlow) 
in hP1-hP5. General trends such as the prevalence of 
perhigh versus perlow, the prevalence of round cusps 
and the underrepresentation of blunt cusps are consi
stent in all individuals and in the consensus and mean 
datasets. If the three broad dietary categories used by 
Fortelius & Solounias are applied, comparison of 
the individual histograms with the data provided by 
Fortelius & Solounias show highest degrees of cor
respondence with species in the mixed feeder catego
ry. This diagnosis would apply for all individual data
sets hP1-hP5 as well as for the consensus and the 
mean dataset. We furthermore notice that cluster anal
ysis places all individual datasets within the spectrum 
of mixed feeders, indicating that each individual data
set would have yielded the same paleodietary signal

for Hippotherium primigenium. It is of particular inter
est to note that hP4, which is the only dataset fairly dif
ferent in the occlusal relief variables, is still classified 
within the mixed feeder spectrum (Figures 4, 5). This 
observation gives strong evidence that the mesowear 
method is robust, and resistant to variation in individu
al scoring practice.
However, we have noticed that hP4 is isolated from 
the rest of the dataset at the level of subcluster 6. Al
though still consistently placed within the mixed feed
ers, hP4 is clearly deviant and therefore a critical 
dataset for evaluating the robusticity of the method. In
spection of the raw data reveals obvious differences in 
the scoring frequency of the mesowear character 
occlusal relief (Figure 3d). The scoring "low” occurs 
much more frequently in dataset hp4, a fact that prob
ably explains the shift towards the abrasion dominated 
edge of the spectrum.
The effect of hypsodonty on the pattern is negligible: 
virtually the same tree is obtained whether hypsodonty 
is included (Fig. 4a, b) or excluded (Fig. 5a, b), a result 
also reported by Fortelius & Solounias (in press). 
However, hypsodonty has been shown to be the 
single most powerful variable for classifying species 
according to their dietary regime, yielding a higher per
centage of correctly classified species than any 
(other) mesowear variable alone (Fortelius & Solou
nias, in press). The fact that adding hypsodonty has
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no significant effect on the pattern can be interpreted 
as strong evidence for the power of the mesowear sig
nal in its most basic form.
The differences in scoring frequencies, although Insig
nificant for the dietary reconstruction in this contributi
on, does point to difficulties in defining cut-off points in 
the mesowear scoring protocol. We therefore empha
sise that the calibration of mesowear variables is one 
of the crucial tasks to be done in order to make the 
mesowear method a universal, comprehensive and 
thoroughly robust method for paleodietary reconstruc
tion in ungulates.
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